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A Most

Remarkable

SI

0 raise
The following silks are all staple

ruvw :iinl slun.l.ir.l make. Allhointli

much uiiilT price tiny lire not J"

lu:h, neither art- - they old In Htylu or

faulty In the slightest Uil'e. We

have nut hint; In stuck In the regulur

way that Is better value than wo

i 'la i m thin to be worth anJ when you

their actual value ly thje

named the real forci of the

bargain oijuoitunity becomes apparent.

We never have offered such values be-

fore, and frankly we don't expect to be

able to do so again. Our getting thoo

little lots was merely a remarkable

streak of good lurk.

t? TDr!i- -

Ulack Patln Duchoss, lovely

lliiln and worth not less than

Sale Price, 53c

5 Pieces
Black Satin Bhailames. Bo-

ther than any we ever sold In the ordi-

nary way at 7Dc.

Sale Price, 53c

Mark Satin Hha.lames, su-

perb finish and a tup notch value for

Sale Price, 5Pc

5 Pisces
31-l- Ulack TalUI Silk!". Would

really be cheap at kjc.

Sale Price, 59c

5 Pieces
Black Armure Silks. Tim

be?t $1 quality we have ever pobl.

Sale Price, 75c

Black Tail de Sole Silks,

worth all of 11.25.

Sale Price, 92c
v

Black Brocade Silk on rich

tro;s grain grounds. Fully worth 7."e.

Sale Price, 59c

10 Pieces
heavy India Brocade silks.

At good in quality as any ". special '

Sale Price, 50c
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OLD SOLDIERS

VISIT M'KINLEY

Tbe Stirring Speeches Made at Canton

Yesterday.

AN ADDRESS TO RAILROADERS

Major MiKinley Welcomes Old War
Comrade with Genuine Warmth.
He Is Opposed la the rutting Down
ol' teuioii of War Veteran aud
Want the Soldier Paid iu Ihe Best
.Money ou Kurth.

Canton. O.. Soi. 29. Three of the
five dele gal lout scheduled to arrive
hi iv today innttponed their coining
anil the two rviiiainiug ones did not ifo
to Major MeKiiiley's hoiim on t

of the ruin, but were addressed in tilt;
Tabernacle. A delegation of iOO Ulll.iu

lenuiH trim the Oliln Soldier unit
Siillors home at Sandusky with WO citi-
zens of thut town came at I.'.:) i.'i l w k.
Major .McKinley'H tiieetlnn tii'in Hit?

1. soldiers wa ardent. Alter the up-ida-

hail subsided he Hioke u fo-
llow:

.My Cuiiuadea and Ladles and lientlc-i.-- ti

; No hoilv of men h ho visited me In
Ihe last molllllK have fclvch llle lilinv
fileasuie or lunched me mure deeply lliau
my old cum i iiilea of the Samlusky home.
(ApplaiiM-i- . When you entered the service
yull entered not for Ihe fume, .iu in-lei-

not lor Ihe pit lame ttial was paid
you, you entered nol lor Kliuy. of lor
persiiiial lipplau.se. bill Jon entered Ihe
service I'roiii I lie puivsl and highest iim-IK-

of piilriotisiu. that no harm wlnniM
come lo uiir country. (Appliiuse.i I have
nlwuxs been ill fuvorof pi iisloniiiK Hi1 de-

serving uiul disabled soldiers of llle re-

public and lavo'loK Ihelr peiisioiui. I am
lion in favor ol" liming their pensions
paid in a money whose value does not
rest upon mi re liat and which eaiinul be
depreciated by lire. lUn-a- l applause!. I

am oppuscd lo cut ting down pensions In
Dial ivav. I want the pensioners who are
among tbe largest creditors of the tuivern-ii- i.

Hi induv, ns I waul all the creditors of
Ihe iowriiniciit, ureal or small, lo be paid
ill iiie best mut'.v of Ihe world, dollars
wt.'tih every day and everywhere.
(Applause).

The second ami last deleiratlon of the
day arrivml uti hour late. It was cuin-ios- ei

in the main of employes of the
Kallimore and Ohio railroad in North-
ern Indiana. With the delegation Were
L'imi fanners niul ulmlit sixty ItulbM.
There were iiuwurds of "iim railroad
iiu-i- i In the ileli'Kation and Major Mi-Ki-

hud nut had a more attentive
and enthusiastic; body uf visitors since
his noiuinallon.

SI'KKCH T(l HAlt.KOADEKS.
Major McKlnley said:
Tlie farmers of this country must appre-

ciate uud will appreciate, If they do not
already, that we cannot Increase their
market or decrease their competition
either ill home or abroad by destroying
the credit of the country. (Applause uud
cries of 'Itlght, right.") The only way
the farmers can lie benefited is through a
larger consumiiiK class. The mints will
not furnish the farmer with more con-
sumers. He has the most profitable- mar.
kel for what he produces at home and nji
ubroad. (Applausci. The only market h"
can rely upon every duy of the year Is
the American niurket (appluuse) and wnat
he wants lo know is how lo muke that
murkef the best. He cannot do It by clos-
ing ihe mills. (Cheers), lie cai.nol do it
by putting out the tires of the furnaces,
(itenewed cheeiinK). lie cannot do it by
taking business away from the great rail-
road lines of the country. He can only
Improve the American market by favor-
ing u policy that will put every one to
work who lives beneath our Hag (gnat ap-

plause) and keeping them ut work at liv-
ing wages. (Kenewed applause). Not the
wage scale of some other nation of the
world, hut the American scale the best
In the world. (Great applause). And you
cannot improve thut market by destroy-
ing the credit of the country, for the credit
of the country lies i the foundation of
capital und prosperity. (Appluuse and
cries of "Might.")

The railroads of the country make hitsl.
ness. They consume fifty millions tons of
coal a year. What does that do? (Cries
of "Jt gives work.") Yes, II gives you em-

ployment, while they are digging It. That
Is the kind of policy we advocate. Let
everybody help everybody else. (ll;eni
applause and cries of "Hurrah for

HICKS AND EVANS MEN BOLT. .

P. J. Kooser Receive the Nomination
lor Congress.

Johnstown. Pu.. Sept. 2! The Re-

publican congressional conference had
a Mensatlonal time of It here this after-
noon. It practically ended in a bolt.
At the very last hour, B.IIO p. in., the
conferees, representing J. D. Hicks, of
Hlalr county, and Alvlii Kvans, of
Cumbria county, appeared in the con-

ference with a resolution providing for
an adjournment until 10 o'clock to-

night ut llniiislitlrff, to submit the
question of the final nomination of.a
candidate In State Treasurer Heywood,
or In his ubsence. Auditor Ueneral My-ll- n.

the treasurer or auditor, to cast
one vote for each county of Ihe district.
The resolution ti this effect wus op-
posed by the Somerset und lleilford
county conferees, representing !'. .1.

Kooser and Joseph F. Throop, and Ihe
chairman refnseil lo entertain II or
submit to mi appeal from his decision.
The majority of the conferees, how-
ever, voted fur the resolution,

the I licks and Kvuns men
ruslied to the ilejuit to Catch the 4.11

trin to go to llurrlshui'K In time lo
refccii a result efme twelve tonight.
The Kooser und' Thropp conferees re-

mained and nominated Mr. Kooser lor
coiifrrcss, und adjourned sine die. Mr.
Kooser at once secured a certificate of
noiuinallon ami hurried lo the- - 4.11
train, going Willi the bolting delega-
tion to llatrisliiii g, w here lie will Iiie
his nomination .aits.

The Kooser adherents declare t.

the nomination of Mr. Kooser will
sustained by the D.'i uphill county court
because. It w as ivKUlarly made by I lie
only body constituted under the law.
They claim thut any' nomination that
may be made at llarrisburg will be
Illegal.

.

HOMOEOPATHIC CONVENTION.

Or. Anna C. Clarke Advocates the I'se
ol the Bicycle by Women.

Philadelphia, Kept. 2!t. The annual
conveiiitlon of the Homeopathic Medical

of Reniisy Ivunla begun here to-

day at the Hahnemann college. Dr. T.S.
Dunning, of fiiiknU-lidil- a delivered an
nddreso of welooine to which Dr. '.. T.
Miller, of Pittsburg responded. It was
announced that the enrollment of the
society Is 2,24:!. Including the eleven
honorary and five coiTespoiullna; re

are twenty-liv- e local bomeo-patbl- c.

societies with a membership of
2,174.

Dr. Anna O. Clarke, of Seranton. read
a paper entitled "As to the w heel." In
which she advocuted the use of the
bicycle by women, and other papers
were read byi Dr. tt. W' .Smith, of Phila-
delphia on TOvarlo4onioy," by lr. J.
h). James, rhlliulelphla, on "Capital
operations In th Gynaecological de-
partment of the Hahnemann hospital of
Philadelphia during the six inoiithri of
tbe session, 1895 and 1896." and by Dr.
Kmma. T. Schnelner, ' Philadelphia, on
"A remedy usefu. " mrn ftuWi- -

Infr." A number of additional papers
were read at the afternoon session. The
annual address of President William W.
Van Baun was delivered tonight. The
convention will last for three days.

r - j--a. IB t a v Ti n.w. k tt- -. f ii m r

WILLIAM WHITNEY MARRIED.

The ExSerritary of the Navy Weds
Mrs. Edith S. Randolph.

Bar llurbor, Me., Sept. 29. St. Sau-vlo- r's

church was the scene of a bril-

liant wedding- at half-pa- st twelve to-

day, when Mrs. Kdith S. Randolph was
married to William C. Whitney,

of the navy, who has been
here for the past week.

No Invitations were issued and none
of Mr. Wliitney's family was present.
Mrs. Randolph asked a few friends
verbally, who ufterwardu went to her
home, the Anchorage, for breakfast.

Mrs. Randolph's brother, Kred. Muy,
attended to the church duties and seat-
ed the crowd of people who came to see
the ceremony, Mr. Whitney wns at-
tended by .Mr. Hrimn. the Danish min-
ister, and Ihe bride was a I tended by
her two children. The church was
beautifully decorated and thronged
with people.

The brine whs attired in blue and
w hite silk, carried pink roses, und wore
a bonnet with pink roses uud foiget-me-nol- s.

The marriage Is scarcely less
of a surprise o the principals thuil to
llieir frieiuls.as they have been engaged
only since Friday night.

Mr. Whitney has been suffering with
rhi'Uinatisin ever since he came here
and has not yet recovered. The couple
will reiiu.lii here for a week und then
go to Hut Springs. The weather was
perfect.

A $10,500,000 MORTGAGE.

tiivcu by the Standard Kopc and
Twine t'iiiiii!lilv.

Boston, Sept. 2. Two niortgapes,
lil.:.lMl.il!Hi. given by the

Standard Rope and Twine company of
New York, one to the Munliuiiuii Trust
company of New York for $;!,i)iiti.miu und
Htmther lo the Central Trust company
of the suiiie city for $7,fllo,i)U0, Were

today In the Sort. ilk Registry
of Heeeds. The Standard Rope und
Twine company moiiguKe covers a
huge it mi. ii ii I of property in Rnxbtiry
and conveyed to the company by the
I'earson Mill company of New York,
and also a valuable estate In Ihe
lirightoii district, formerly owned by
the rniled Slates Cordage company.

The Koxhtiry properly consists' of
nine large brick structures and four
frame buildings standing on land hav-
ing u total area of H4.tl!i square feet,
w hile (he Brighton property consists of
Sus.Nfu square feet of land.

CHAS. L. JEWETT FOR M'KINLEV.

Indiana Democratic Stale Milan De-

clares lor Kf publican I'riuciplrs,
ImlinnaiMills, Sept. 29. Charles U

Jewett, of the Democratic
central committee uf Indiana und ex- -
speaker of the house of representatives
made n notable speech last night beflire
the Sound Money club of Columbus,
Ind. He admitted that It was possible
his party was wrong In its tariff theor-
ies, for he thought the experience of
the Inst few years hud demonstrated
that It was not only necessary to levy
duties sufficient to raise revenues but to
protect American workingmen and
manufacturers that employ them.

Mr. Jewett's partial conversion to the
Republican policy of pri-flo- is a
surprise to his hosts of Democratic
friends. He will vote for McKlnley,

MACKAY MAUSOLEUM.

I.oiiitvillc Contractor to Krcct One in
l.rcc nwood Cemetery.

Louisville. Ky.. Sept. SX Colonel M.
Muldoon has returned from New York,
where he entered into a contract with
John W. Mackay, the California mil-
lionaire, for the building of a magnifi-
cent mausoleum In Greenwood ceme-
tery, Mrooklyn, over the grave of Mr.
Mackny's sun. It Is to be the most
elegant structure of .the kind in the
I'nlted States, and will cost $1(10.000.
The design was made in this city and
sent to Mr. Mackay's wife in Paris und
accepted by her.

The mausoleum will be built of
pranite. while the Interior will be of the
llnest marble onyx. It will have nu
merous pieces of statuary attd hand-eom- e

altars for the celebration of mass.

QUARRELING MEN ARE CREMATED.

Thomas (iormnii and .Matthew Carey
liimifd to Heath in Iowa.

Lansing, Iowa, Sent. !!). Thomas
Corn in n and Matthew Carey were cre-
mated near this city last evening. Roth
were unmarried. Carey was living In
a log lint and Cormun was stopping
over night with him.

The belief Is that (he men quarreled
nnd fatally wounded cuch other, and in
the scriinuiuge the lump wits over-
turned, setting fire to the building.

- - - -

RIOT AT LIGONiER.

Superintend!' nl (Jcorue Scnlt Shot in
I he Legs.

Creeiisburg, Pa.. Kept, 29. This
morning a riot nrreil near l.igonier
over a disputed I runt of laud, in which
Superintendent (Purge Senft, of the
l.gonier Valley railroad, was shot In
both legs. A number of ot lifts were
badly hurt, being beaten with clubs.

The shooting wus' dotue by Dixon
Houston, owner of the land. All were
arrested. "

.
. . -

TO HEAT SCHOOLS WITH CORN.

Iowa Con n I v Kduculional Board
Kinds It Cheaper Than Caitil.

Mason City, Iowa, Sept. 2!l. The
school children of Winnebago coiiuly
will warm themselves this winer by
tiles built of corn. The school board
of liuttulo Center has passed a resolu-
tion to use it for fuel, unless there Is a
considerable advance In price.

At 10 cents a bushel it is much cheap-
er thun coal.

The Kveninit Journal.
New York Sept. 2. The evening edi-

tion of the New York .loiirnal, owned by
Mr. W. K. Hearst, proprietor of the Sua
Francisco KxMinlner, made Its 111 at ap-

pearance yesterday in a teii-pu- Issue.
The new paper will receive the tele-

graphic news service of the Culted Asso-
ciated Presses us well us the local service
uf the I'nlted Press local news.

Both Claim a .Nomination.
Ilnrrlsburg, I'u., Sept. 29. State Sena-

tor .Meredith, uf Armstrong county, this
afternoon liled ut Ihe slate department a
certitiiiite of nomination for the olllce
of slule senator. As W. II. Kilter, of But-
ler county, lius also filed a similar

both claiming the nonduutMii,
the matter will have to lie decided in court.

House Blown Oown.
Reading, Pa., Sept. SO. A telegram

by the coroner of this city at i
o'clock this morning from Temple, Berks
county, says thut the cust huuxa of the
Temple furnace was blown down by the
fierce gale. Two killed. Uwing to bad
conditions of wires further particulars
cannst be obtained.

BILLY BRYAN AT

TAMMANY HALL

Tbe Boy Orator Addresses a Large Au-

dience at tbe Wigwam.

THE LISTENERS VERY ENTHUSIASTIC

Sninll American lings Are Waved and
a Brass Baud l'lnys at the Proper
Tiuie-Th- e Applause Is Frequent.
George Fred Williams Sut ou Ihe
SpcuUct's Flull'oriu.

New Yolk, Sept. 2!. it ltns been
many a decade since Ilk' historical
Tummtiny wigwam lius held such a
compact muss of humanity us that as-
sembled there tonight to hear William
J. Itryan and others siH'iik. Although
S o'clock was the hour set for the pro-
ceedings to begin, three hours earlier
the doors of the fu moils meeting place
were besieged by a clamorous throng.
It kept growing In numbers until six
o'ebsk when the doors were thrown
open. There were then enough people
assembled In the vicinity of Tammany
to fill the wigwum twice over, iiieie Is
but one gullery in the hall and In u
very short space of time this was
juuimeil. The scuts had "lice n removed
from the orchestra Moor for the pur-
pose of eciiiiomlsslng space und the
crowd were compelled tostand through-
out the meeting. It was one solid
nmss, enthusiastic from the start and
good mi tilt ed, despite the uncomfort-
able environments. The hall hud been
but sparsely decorated with Hugs and
banners. Over the platform were por-

traits of Hryun and Sewall. In the gul-le- y

was stationed a brass bund, und
ihe patriotic tunes rendered aroused
Ihe exhiibcrance of the crowd. A llb-er- ul

supply of small American Hags had
been pussed around, und these were
kept continuously wuvlnjr by enthus-
iastic shunters.

The meeting wns called to order by
John W. Keller, the presiding olllcer of
the evening at 7.4r p. m. At thut hour
there were over 5,000 persona congre-
gated in the hall.

Mr. Keller delivered a short speech
laudatory of Mr. Hryun and Tammany
Hall und its denunciation uf Mr. Mc-
Klnley.

Resolutions were read bv John B.
Mollohltick, endorsing the platform
adopted at the utlonal convention, held
in Chicago and' the state Democracy
convention at Buffalo, and the candi-
date named on those occasions.

The resolutions also deuounced Oreat
Rritian for Its treatment of pollticul
prisoners and urged "that the national
administration Immediately inquire
into thi treatment accorded American
citizens convicted of political offences
as still remain confined in English
urisons." The resolutions were adopt-
ed amid rousing cheers.

THE ORATOR APPEARS.
Immediately after the adoption of live

resolution, Mr. Bryan, accomronled by
Mr. Sewall,. Senator Thomas F. Grady,
Senator Daly of New Jersey, and Geo.
Fred Williams, of ap-
peared m 'the platform. A great out-
burst of applause and cheering greeted
Mr. Bryan's appenrance. The moment
the audience caught sight of him, hats,
handkerchiefs and American Hags w.nt
up in all purts of the hall. Cheer after
cheer rent the air. The cheering1 and
applause continued for eight minutes
and at the conclusion Mr. Bryan was
Introduced by the chairman. Mr.
Bryan said:

I am glad to defend our principles In
New York city, and I am glad that every
day adds to the number of those. In the
city of New York, who give allegiance
to Ihe principles set forth in the Chicago
platform; und I have confidence in the
justice of our cause that I believe that
every day from now until election day
will add to the number of supporters of
free coinage at 10 to 1. (Applause).

QCOTICS MR. HARRISON.
Before addressing myself to the para-

mount Issue of the rumpuign 1 desire tlrn
to rend the language used here In this city
by the of the United States,
Hon. Benjamin Harrison. (Hisses). I
quote his words because words coming
from so high a Republican source ought
to he considered, even If you cannot agree
with them. Irft me read you what he said:

"In my opinion there Is no issue present-
ed by the Chicago convention mure Impor-
tant nnd vital than the question they have
raised of protecting the power and duty
of the national courts and national execu-
tive. The defense of the constitution anil
of the liberty of the Supreme court of the
I'nlted States and of the president's power
to send troops of the United States into
any states without the cull or consent of
the governor Is an Important and leading
issue In this campaign."

ily friends, I call your attention to the
fact that Harrison asserts
that our platform raises u question which
puts our legislative government in dan-
ger. If that were true we might well turn
from a discussion from any other question
to consider unylhlng which menaces the
cinuiiiuation of good government. There
Is nothing In the Chicago platform that
would make the executive of the I'nlted
States feeble in enforcing all the laws of
Ihe national government and there Is noth-
ing In that platform thut assails the In-

tegrity or questions the honesty of the Su-
preme court of the I'nlted States. I chal-
lenge you to read that platform and find
In that platform a single sentence that
Justities the language used by the

Our criticism of the Supreme court
is not one till stronger than that contained
In Ihe platform upon which Abraham Lin-
coln was elected in Ivin; and anything that
1 have ever said has not been any stronger
than thut used by Abraham Lincoln both
before ami ufler his election. There is
nothing that has been said in platforms or
by candidates that Justifies t lie assertion
that the I emocraiie parly Is nol in favor
of a sound government, or thut it is in fa-
vor, of a. policy of Interference with the
preservation of law uud order. I shall go
further, if .Mr. Harrison wants to raise
the question of the survival of our gov-
ernment. I am willing lo meet him on thatproposition. I Applause).

After appearing ou the stands of the
overflow meetings around Cuion Si inure
and bowing to the thousands who had
Sims! for hours tn a pelting rain, Mr.
Bryan drove to the ferry and took the
night train for Washington.

EXILES A WIFE NOW.

Sultan ol' Turkey Suspected Her of
Treason.

London, Sept. 29. An Armenian cor-
respondent of the Daily News says that
the Sultan has exiled his second wife,
tugether with a butch of puluce cour-
tiers and notables w ho were suspected
of treason.

A Purls dispatch to the Chronicle
soys that M. Camboti's mission to Con-
stantinople Is a Buccess. "The ambas-
sador," the dispatch adds, "adopted a
tone almost of menace towards the sul-
tan. There Is not the slightest fear of
dissension among the powers."

It Is learned that the Czar anil Ixird
Salisbury conferred for an hour at Bal-
moral on Sunduy.

The Times remarks In an editorial
that Mr. Gladstone article on the Ar-
menian massacres In the October Issue
of the "Nineteenth Century,' adds no
new facts nor any practicable proposal
for the solution of the Turkish prob-
lem.

A dispatch to the TimeB from Candin,
Isdund of Crete, says that a band of
armed Mohammedans, which left there

by permission of the governor, looted
and burned the villages of Drapete,
Kalyvin and Kastelliana in. the District
of Monofostl and destroyed the church
at Reglo Apostolol. The vice-consu- ls

warned the governor and the Moham-
medan leaders that a renewal of the
outrages would have serious conse-
quences.

PEOPLE'S PARTY NOMINEES.

The Candidates File Nomination
Papers at Ilarrisburg.

Harrisbi'rg, Pa., Sept. 29. The nomi-
nation papers of the following People's
party nominees were tiled at the State
department today:

Luther B. Slebert, candidate for con- -
gress in the Sixteenth district: C. C.
McConnell, J. B. Maxwell and Wallace
Pierce, of Mercer county, for represen-
tatives In the general assembly; John
II. McConahy. of New Castle, for con-
gress; William J. Brene, of Venango
county, for congress in the Twenty-sevent- h

district; Edwin W. Watson and
John G. Wilson, of Susquehanna coun-
ty, us members of the legislature; Jo-
seph C. Sibley, of Franklin, for con-
gress.

MAJOR WATTS ACQUITTED.

Not to Blame for Summarily Kxccut-i- n

a; a Malabele Chief. -

Cape Town, Sept. 29. A sfieclal court
martial haa ucqultted Major WuttM,
who wa tried with, reference to the
summary execution of the Matabele
Chief Mttkoni within twenty-fou- r hours
of his rapture, and without referring
tlie decision of tlie court martlul on
which the execution was based to the
High Commissioner for South Africa.

Salisbury, Mutabelelund, Sept. 2S.

Them has been serious lighting on ithe
Mmie river dining the last three days.
During one engagement a British fort
was hemmed in for I em lioui-- s by a
strong force of insurgents.

REJECT SPAIN'S NOTES.

The Custom House in Cuba Refuses to

Accept Tbern General Weyler'i
Decree Is Useless.

Ilnvna, Sept. !n. The bank bills Is-

sued by the Siuinlsh bank are now at
20 tier cent, discount.

The steamer llnxeii has arrived, hav-
ing on board 00 otllcers and 2,140 sold-
iers, reinforcements for the cainiiaign.
The insurgents have burned the
houses on tho plantation, of Carmen,
in Mutanzus. Lasb night there, was
tiring upon nearly all of the forts on
the Muriel trocha, but without effect.
. Indiiii Sept. 29. The Time has a

letter from Its Havana correspondent
describing the forced currency issue In
Cuba, In the course of which he eays:

"Both the Custom House and the
Spanish Bank Itself refuse to accept
the bank notes. It i, therefore,
ridiculous to hope that Captain-Gener- al

Weylcr's decree will maintain
them) at par."

The correspondent predicts that with-
in n few inon.tliB the bank notes will be
at 50 per cent, discount. He Bays that
the bitterness against tho United States
In Cuba Is constantly on the Increase,
as It Is seen that nothing stops the
landing of Hliliusters.''

The Times also has an editorial on
the Cuban situation which says that
the letter from its correspondent shows
that nothing has occurred to Justify
a more cheerful view of the Situation
thire.

"Spain," adds the Times, "Is Incapa-
ble apparently of such resolute and
continuous effort as is needed to re-

conquer the Island."

HE STILL HOPES ON.

Clinirmnii Jones Has Xot Abnudoncd
Ihe Fight in Ohio.

New York, Sept. 29. Chairman Jones
nf the national Democratic committee
today deitlnd emphatically a report
that the. national committee had aban-
doned the tight in Ohio. "We have not
abandoned by any means," said he, "the
fight In Ohio and that report is un-
founded. I am thoroughly satisfied
with the general situation."

In reply to an inqury as to the scarci-
ty of funds In the Democratic treasury.
Chairman Jones admitted that It wan
true that the treasury was empty. "We
have got down to our normal condition
with money," said he with a smile.

TROOPS TO THWART A MOB.

Demand for the Murderer of the Cot-

ton Family in Amite City.
Amite City, La., Sept. 29. There Is

great excitement In this place owing to
a report to the effect that a mob of K00

armed men would come here ajid de-

mand of Judge Reed, the return to this
place of John Johnson, colored the
murderer of the Cotton family, now
confined In New Orleans for safe keep-
ing. Sheriff McMlchael telegraphed to
Governor Foster asking for troops to
HUPrresM a threatening mob.

In response to this request Governor
Foster this evening ordered a com-
pany of trouo.4 from Hammond to
Amite City.

'TRIED TO STOP ELOPERS.

Teniiesseun Killed When He Inter
ceptcil His Niece.

Soniervllle. Tenn., Sept. 29. Peter P.
Crawford, u well-know- n citizen of this
plnce, wus killed last night by J. F.
Winfrey, jr. Crawford's niece and
Winfrey were trying to elofie when
Crawford Intercepted them, whereupon
Winfrey shot the old man to death,

Winfrey Is highly connected.
- -

Decision Acninst Draw bangh.
Washington. Sept. 29. The court of ap-

peals of Ihe District of Columbia today
rendered a decision In the case of Daniel
Druwboiigli. wiio was refused patents for
certain ullcged new Improvement tn tele-
phone transmitters. The court of appeals
held that .Mr. Iiruwbaugh never wus the
Inventor uf the transmitters.

THE KEWS THIS MOKMNO.

Weather Indications Today

Rain; Cooler; Northeasterly Winds.

1 McKlnley Talks to Veterans, Farmers
und Railroad Men.

Bryan Speuks to Tammany Braves.
Cuban War Xews.
penusylvuiiia the Banner State.

2 Pigeon Shooting Tournament.

3 (Local) Damages for the Death of a
I nig.

Entertainment of C. E. Delegates.
, i

4 Editorial.
Comments of the Press.

5 (Local) Firemen to Make a Strong
Fight fur the State Convention.

Monroe Avenue Pave.
i

t Whitney's Weekly News Budget.
Wall Street Review and Market

7 Suburban News, .

8 News Up and Dswa.tha VaJJC

PENNSYLVANIA THE

BANNER STATE

A Plurality of 400,000Some Judges
Predict Majority of 500,000.

THE OPINIONS OF SOME EXPERTS

Charles Kmory Smith, William Har-rit- y

aud William Singerly Express
Uelicl in a Hcpublican Victory of
Great MiiKiiitudv.New York Will
lie Eclipsed.

Philadelphia, Sept. 29. Brynnlsm will
be burled so deep in Pennsylvania next
November that not even tiabriel'strumpet will unearth It on the resurrec-
tion morn. Careful and conservative
estimates now put Major McKinley's
majority at 4o0,oik. Some ardent and
enthusiastic Republicans (who would
make good circulation boomers on a
New York newspaper) are not even sat-Isll-

with this, and hofie to snow underthe Boy orator by a half million bal-
lots. In short, Pennsylvaniana ure
quite anxious that the old Keystone
slute should be the banner state In the
McKlnley columns on election night.
The time was when a hundred thousand
waa considered a good round majority.

C.alitslia A. Umw received
over 150,000 majority when he ran for
congressman-nt-ltirg- e, and every one
was so awaxed at the result that some
wit expressed the popular feeling by
saying thut Ualusha grew.

There was not the ghost of a Bhnw
for the Popocrats at the beginning of
the campaign, but since the Palmer-Buckn- cr

ticket haa put In Its appear-
ance Mr. Bryan's boom has been melt-
ing away like snow under a summer
sun. As In New York, so tn Pennsyl-
vania, every leader of consequence in
the Democratic party Is arrayed against
Mr. Bryan. F.ven Will-la- m

F. llnrrity, who Is nothing If not
hopeful, and who can in ordinary times
extract consolation from a cucumber.
Is now as mute as Tata's harp, and has
nothing to say.

S1NGKRI,Y SAYS OVF.R 300,000.

Kill tor William Singerly of the Phila-
delphia Kecord was very communica-
tive. Mr. Singerly la always well post-
ed on the political situation, and ever
since he waa defeated for governor he
has not been given, to bombastic fig-
ures. And this is what Mr. Singerly
says:

"1 think that Major McKinley's ma-
jority In this state will be from 300,000
to 350,000. I have never seen a cam-
paign in which the Democratic party
was so thoroughly demoralized and dis-
gruntled as they are now. They have
not the ghost of a show In winning, and
It is because they realize this state of
affairs that they are practically doling
nothing to keep them aJloat in the com-
ing deluge."

William T.T. Hensel, of Lancaster,
who was for many years chalrmaji of
the Democratic! State committee, and
at one time Attorney-Gener- al of Penn-
sylvania, is another eminent leader of
the party who has turned his back on
Bryan. Mr. ' Hensel said. Bryan has no
show in Penneylva.nia." I shall not
vote for him, and there are thousands
of sound money Democrats in the
State who wll do likewise."

So much from, the llp of old-ti-

leaders among the Democrats.
When you turn to the Republicans

you And that the Democrats have only
told you half the Btory. For the Re-
publicans, not content with carrying
the state for McKlnley and sound
money, are laying their wires to enp-tu- re

every congressman within the
borders of the old Keystone common-
wealth. They argue that the sure way
to kill the silver craze completely Is to
not only send a sound money mnn to
one end of Pennsylvania avenue In
Washington, but also to fill the capl-t- ol

at the other end with friends of
the gold standard. For In this way,
they maintain, the sliver snake is both
scotched and skinned alive.

WILL, BE THE BANNER STATE.
Charles Emory Smith, editor of the

Philadelphia Press, and former min-
ister to Russia, is one of the best In-

formed men in the state on the politi-
cal outlook. Two months ahead
of the St. Louis convention,
Mr. Smith predicted Major Mc-
Kinley's nomination. And this is
what the great editor has to say Just
now:

"Pennsylvania will give Major Mc-
Klnley 400;0n0 majority. We shall
eclipse New"York, and be the banner
state of the McKlnley column. Nor Is
this all. It looks very much as If we
will have almost the entire congres-
sional delegation. We are very hope-
ful of carrying the old Democratic
strongholds the Northampton District
and the Berks-Lehig- h district."

CHURCH QUARREL SETTLED.

Relation Between Itcv. Willinmso
and Congregation Are Dissolved.
Allentown, Pa., Sept. 29. The Lehigh

Presbytery, at a special meeting this
afternoon, dissolved pastoral relations
between the Presbyterian church of
Hazleton, and Rev. Joseph O. William-
son, by an almost unanimous vote. The
congregation .of Rev. Williamson's
church hud prayed for a dissolution,
which he resisted, aud he will appeal
to the synod.

The uction of the Presbytery Is the
culmination of a church quarrel at
Hazleton of two years' standing, a ma-
jority of the members being dissatisf-
ied with Rev. Williamson's preuchiug
and pastoral labors.

Steamship Arrivn!.
New Yotk. Sept. 29. Arrived: State of

California, from Clusu.iw and Movllle;
Suale, from Bremen uud Cherbourg; a,

from Uhisguw and .Moviile; Kins,
from llenoa, e(c. Sailed: Aiiruuia, for
Liverpool; l.uliu, for Bremen. Arrived
out: Kthlnpia, ut (iiasKow; Stale of Ne-
braska, at (thisKow. Sailed for New York:
New Yorkt from Sniilliaiiiplun; Veiietia,
from Stettin. Sighted: i ili.lain, from New
York, for Rotterdam, passed the Lizard;
Majestic, from New ork for Liverpool,
passed Urow Head; Rotterdam, from Rot-
terdam for New York, pussed Isle of
Wight.

Wliitmnn Attempts Suicide.
Wilkes-liarr- Pu., Sept. 29. Simuol J.

Whitman, ukc.1 Xi yeais, atempted suicide
by culling ids throat with a razor, tlie re-

sult of his mind being ulVected from a sun-
stroke received some months ago. Slight
hopes are entertained for his recovery.

A Page Resign).
Hurrlsbtiric. Pu.. Sent. 29. M. L. Case.

of Lebanon, hns resigned as page at the
(executive iiepiieimetii. .o uppotntmeiit
has yet been made to till the vacancy.

Herald's Weather Forecast.
New York. Sent. 30. In the middle states.

today, cloudy weather will prevail with
slight temperature changes, rain and high
to brisk vurialde wintl (of dangerous force
on coasts) mostly from easterly to south-
erly and southwesterly in this section,
clearing conditions may occur this after
noon or night. On Thursday, partly
cloudv. sllehtlv warmer weather will bre- -
vull, preceded by rein and QiSB w lulls eu
ui ntm ttngiana coasts

IF IN LEY

Blankets

Comfortables
10-- 4 Diana Blankets WTilt) or tan.$ .19
10- - 4 Plaza Blankets "White or Tan. .98
11- -4 Alpine Blankets, White or

otvy 1.45
Blankets, White or

irey 1.93
U-- 4 Bulgaria Blankets, White or

orey S.4S
10- - 4 Chuska Blankets, White or

Cri ey 3. 25
U-- 4 Chttska Blankets, White or

irey 3.05
11- -4 Siberian Blankets White or

Scarlet 4.95
10- - 4 California Blankets, White.

SOxSO J.75
11- -4 California Blankets, White,

7(xX2 4,?5
13 California Blankets, White,

4XN4 B.fO
Extra tine qualities in California

Blanket ut 7.4.r.. 18.25, .;!, 11.00
i:u.0, $14.75. Slti.45. Also Crib and

Cradle Blankets In all sizes.

s
With our regular lines

we offer this week 20
dozen SUkoIlne Comforta
bles, best cotton flllinjf,
size 70x80, plain edge,
$1.29; with ruffle, $1.42.
They are extraordinary
value, as the material it-

self could not be bought
at the price.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Busy 0 Busy
Sdltag Fall Footwear.

'ppl ,

Every department com-

plete, wholesale and re-

tail.

LEWIWtEILLY&MVIES
114 AND 116 WYOMING AVR

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

JEIRIY
CAN BE SEEN AT

Ir'li'O JfXUliJLr O Jl Jail!! J

When you pay for Jewelry yon mlffht t
well get the beat.

A fln lln of NovelUaa for Ladl aal
Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
403 Spruce St.

Atlantic Leal
French Zinc,

i

Enamel' Pails,
Carriage Paints,

Reynolds' Pcre Colars,

Crockett's Prescrvatiyc

r i n i n-i-

Qloss Paints, Strictly Pure
LJrxJ pii, QuaraQietd


